
It has become evident in the contuct of -~~eITIP[opcra~.ion and in

planning f’orfuture overseas tests that ins :fficien.t land area exists
at Yniweiok Atoll to pcrtit fi.rin<-more t‘an one very hi~h yield de-
vice there d.urin~operation CASTLE. ,~:ini1~.r~~~,present estimates of
the dan~ers resulting Tron detonating ver: ‘Li:nyield cevices are such
as to require the Joint ‘Task ‘orce to pl:n :vac-la:jion of the “j>iwetok
base conple~en~ d)~rin ~ach EUC~ S~Oi, a cu:?:ersone and e lJWISiVe ~rO-

cedure.

S“incethe C.A5TLi? pro~ran as presently cor.ceived reqluires land area
for possibly three suc:hs:ots, Lkt;(;o~jission on.~ept,ember 11, 19j2,
approved the use of Bikini Atoll in connection with t“-~eCASTLE pro-
gram under the program as now conceived:

1. Lniwetok Atoll will continue to he tile-lainbase of oper:~tions
as well as the normal location for relatively low yield experi-
mental cletonations,.and as necessary =-d practicable for high
yield detonations.

2. Bikini Atoll wili be used to Supplement ‘niwetok by serving as
site for i<etona-~ions,particularly for those i~l-ich may inflict
considerable da!~z?e m the ni;$etok base or othsr skot island
facilities there,””orwher!: it is pos::iblE by use of Bikini to
avoid evacuation of ;niweto:<.

The urgency o.?the situation ~~ithre.nmd to time necessitated
preliminary preparatory ste~s on the assu~~tion of’kpartnent
DeferIse concurrence ant support. me Cownission inforwed the
ment of Interior o; our intention to send a urelirninary party

certain
of
ljeDart-

t.o-
Eikini about October 1, 1952. Yhis info)-nat~on will be &plified as
our plans de’’elop. ‘.:ehave also authorized the anta >e (loerations
Of?ice, United ;l’tatesAtonie -n~r~qrCommission, to proceed with the
beachhead phase of c~nstr:lction at Bikini.

‘derequest ;;epartmentof efense concurrence in, and support of,
Y’

overseas operations onder this proposed prozram.
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Honorable Robert LeWron

C!vdmnanj ?fili.t,ary I,hison Comd.t@3

to the Atomic k<nm~ Commission
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